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ABBREVIATIONS

FOLLOWING CHRIST

INTRODUCTION
quarter
This
we will study some of the great men and women
of the Bible and how they each followed christ in their own
unique way. we will learn how christ is our great example and
how we can also learn from others who walked in His footsteps
and worked for Him in their daily lives.

AA

The Acts of the Apostles

COL

Ch rist's

DA

The Desire of Ages
Evangelism

Ev

GW
MB

MYP
PK
SD

lSM
1T

O

biect Lessons

Gospel Workers
Thoughts from the Mount of Blessing
Messages to Young People
Prophets and Kings
Sons and Daughters of God
Selected Messages, book 1
Testimonies, vol. I (2T etc., for vols. 3'9)

WALKING IN THE FOOTPRINTS OF GOD
When our f irst parents sinned, fair Eden was lost,

God's love was obscured here below,'
But His wonderful mercy, at such a great cost,
Sent a Gift who was willing to go.
Christ came to show sinners the way to God's throne,'
He walked as a man among men.
He suffered and died on the cross for our sins,
Then went back to heaven again.

Lesson

1

CHRIST, OUR EXAMPLE
MEMORY VERSE:

"For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suffered for us,
leaving us an example, that ye should follow His steps." I Peter 2:21-

"lt

is the duty and privilege of every child to follow in the footsteps
... lt will please the Lord Jesus to have the children ask Him for
every spiritual grace, to bring all their perplexities and trials to ttre Saviour;
for He knows how to help the children and youth, because He was a child
Himself, and was once subject to all trials, disappointments, and perplexities
to which children and youth are subiect." SD, p. 128.

He left us His footprints to follow each day,"
lf we walk in the path that He trod,
We'll receive of His blessing each step of the way,
And we'll reach the bright city of God.

of

He never avoided the sick and the poor,
The outcasts He never passed by,'
The delight of His life was to bless and to cure,
That sinners might live and not die.

Not only was Jesus subject to His heavenly Father, but He also submitted to His earthly parents as well. He was obedient and respectful. By
being industrious, He closed the door to the temptations of Satan. He studied

He showed to the world the great mercy and love

Of the Father, who yearns for us all,
The mighty Creator, in Heaven above,
Who marks e'en the sparrows that fall.

Jesus.

the Scriptures and was able to use them as His deferrse agairtst the snares of
Satan. He was cheerful, compassionate and forgiving. These character traits
are the things we, too, must strive to possess. We must be holy as Christ is
holy.

1.

Let us pray that His Spirit, anointing our eyes,
Will show us His footprints each day,
And give us the courage to work for the prize
To be had at the end of the way.

To whom should the believer always look? Hebrews

ln what way should we walk? Philippians 3:17;

3.

3:l;

12:2

Colossians 2:6

Howare all men to be respected? I Peter 2:17, first part

4.

How n.tttst we treat alt ctf God's chirdren? I peter 2;tz, miclcile part

NOTE: "Christ hatl bicJclen the first clisciples love one another as He lovecl
tl-rern. . . . 'A new (:ommanclment I give unto you.' He hacl said, 'That ye
love one arrother; as I have loved you, that ye also love one another.,At the
tirne wlterl thesc worrls were sJ:oken, the clisciples could not unclerstancl them;
but after they hatl witnessecl the sufferings of Christ, after His crucifixion
and resurrection, anrl ascension to heaven, ancl after the Holy Spirit had
rested olI them at Pentecost, they hacl a clearer conception of the love of GocJ
ancl of the nature of that love which they must have for one another.,,
AA, p. 547.

5.

What shotrld be our attitude toward God?
Psalnt

lll:lO

I

Peter 2: I 7, mictdte part,.

I

l.

For what must

we

pray? Psalm I

NOTE: "Character is power. The silent witness of a true, unselfish, goclly
life carries an almost irresistible influence. By revealing in our own life the
character of Christ, we cooperate with Him in the saving of souls." COL,
p. 340.

OUIZ TIME
obtain.

List some of the characteristics of Christ that we should strive to
t.

2.
6.

How is Christ's work sumrnarized? Matthew 4:24,.Acts t0:3g
3.

What else is said about Jesus'work? Matthew

8. what is said of
2:22,23

4:23;5:2

Jesus, and whose character

did He reveal? I peter

4.

5.

6.

NoTE: "Jesus is the perfect pattern, and it is the duty and privilege of every
child and youth to copy the pattern. Let children bear in mind tf'ut thu Child
Jesus had taken upon Himself human nature, and was in the likeness of sinfut
flesh, and was tempted of Satan as all children are tempted. He was able to
resist the temptations of Satan through His dependence upon the divine
power of His heavenly Father, as He was subject to His wilt, and obedient to
all His commands. He kept His Father's statutes, precepts, and laws. He was
continually seekingcounsel of God, and was obedientto His will.,,SD, p. l28.

9.

B.

9.

For whose sake did Christ bear everything? I peter 2:24
t0.

10.

l9:lB

.what is required of alt workers in God's cause? 2 Timothy 2: tS
11.

**)+**

Lesson

2
ASINLESS

MEMORy

LIFE

VERSE:

"And being made perfect, He became the Author of eternal

unto all them that obev Him"'Hebrews

5:9'

salvation

NoTE: "Maoy are deceived concerning the condition ot rheir hearts. They
do not realize that the natural heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked. They wrap themselves about with their own righteousness,
and are satisfied in reaching thei own human standard of claracter; bvt how
Iatally they fail when they do not reach the divine standard, and of them'
selves they canoot meet the requirements of God." lSM, p. 320.

g-

where did God, in christ, condenln sin? Romans g:3

9.

By whose power did Christ live a sinless life? John 14:10

took human nature upon Himsell so He might be an example to
us of how to live a perfect life, without sin. For thirty years. He lived the life
Jesus

of a perfect man; and our work is to strive to attain this same perJection.
Satan made slronger attacks on Christ than he will ever make on us, He
worked with mighty power to lead Christ to do wrong. But Jesus was able to
resist ihe power oI Satan and use the Scriptures as His defense. "lt is written,
. . . Thou shalt not tempt the Lord Thy God." l\4atthew 4:7. The Scriptures
can be our rlefense against the attacks of.Satan. We must take hold of the
divine power to resist and overcome sin as Christ did in the wilderness.
"The Saviour overcame to show man how he may overcome. All the
temptations of Satan, Christ met with the Word oI God By trusting in God's
promises. He received power to obey God's commandments, and the tempter
could gain no advantage." SD, p. 156.

17

l.

How can we resist Satan? James 4:

2.

what is said about Christ's life herc on earth? I Peter 2:22;

1:

19

10.

Through whose power can we live a sinless life?

NOTE: "So we may resist temptation, and lorce Satan to deparl from

us.

Jesus gained the victory through submission and faith in God, . . . We cannot

from the tempter's power; he has conquered all humanity,
and when we try to stand in our own strength, we shall become prey to his
devices; but 'the name ol the Lord is a'strong tower: the righteous runneth
into it and is safe.'Proverbs 8:10. Satan trembles and llees before the weakest
soul who finds reJuge in that mighty name." DA, pp. 130, 131.
save ourselves

OUE T)ME
(Complete and match)

3.

8:46

What question did Christ ask His enemies? John

,

-

Christ met temptation

with

---

2- Christ wasa partaker of

4.

How much

was

Christ tempted? Hebrews

5' of what nature was christ

a

3. A sinles life

4:15

partaker? Hebrews

6.

How lully did He share our humanity? Hebrews

7.

What is true of all human beings? Romans 3:23

the Power

2:14
2:17

4.

can be lived

of

God condemned
- sin

5. christ

-.througth

'

in

tempted in

6. Deceitful and wickecl is-._
t. Christ did no _.
was

*J+JiJ(*

-

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

the natural heart
the flesh
sin

God

all ways
humanity
the word of God

Lessorr 3

PETER, AN OBEDIENT FOLLOWER
MEMORY VERSE..
"l ntacle haste, ancl clelayed not to keep Thy comrnandntents." Psalm
119:60.
Peter, one of thc twelve apostles, was a f isherman when he was brought
to Jcsus by his brother, Anrlrew. WJren Jesus saw Peter, He sairl, "Thou art
Sinron Peter, son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas." By interpretation,
this mr:ans "a stone." When Jesus called him to be a fisher of men, Peter Jeft
his rrcts ancj followerl the Lorcl.

After Pentecost, Peter and the other disciples, filled with the Holy
Ghost, beqan to preach and work miracles in the name of Jesus" Because of
this preaching, Peter antl John were cast into prison. They were threatened
and commanrled to strleak no more about Jesus. But Peter and John answered,
"Whcther it be right in the sight of Gocl to hearken unto you more than unto
God, judoe yr:. For we cannot but speak the things which we have seen and
lreard." Acts 4:19,20. Ancl so, with unswerving faithfulness, they stood firm.
Peter was brave anrl strong, because he loved God and knew that God
was with him. Gocl has showrr us wonclerful things through Jesus, and we canrrot help lrut tell others about them. We must obey God ratlrer than men.
Peter was not afraicl. He knew God would take care of him only if he rernainecl an ol;cclient follower. We, too, can have the same assurance.

l.

How were we made sinners? Romans 5:19

to presumption. lf

he can cause us to place ourselves urinecessarily

in the way of temptation, he knows that the victory is his" God will preserve
all who walk in the path of obedience; but to depart from it is to venture on
Satan's ground." DA, p. 126.
What example of obedience did Christ set for us? Philippians 2:B

What effect did the preaching
Acts 6:7

4.

of the apostles

How can we become God's people? Jeremiah I

such a man the message of the gospel of Clrrist is made clr:ar. Accepting the
mercy of Christ and His healing from the power of sin, he is brought into tl-re
right relation with God. His life, cleansed from vanity ancl self ishness, is filled
with the love of God. His daily obeclience to the law of Gocl obtains for hirn
a character that assures him eternal life irr the kingdom of Gorl." SD, p.42.

5.

How highly does God regard obedience? I Samuel 15.22

6-

What will be our plight if we are not obeclient
Jeremiah I l:3; Deuteronomy I l:28

7.

What are we promised

l:4

have on the hearers?

if

to

Gocl's covenant?

we are obedient? Deltteronomy I I :27

NOTE: "The glorious possibilities set before lsrael could be realizecl only
through obedience to God's commarrdments. The same elevation of character,
the same fullness of blessing-blessing on mind and soul and body, blessing on
house anci field, blessing for this life and for the life to come-is llossible for
us only through obedience." COL, p. 305.
OU

NOTE: "Often when Satan has failed of exciting distrust, he succeeds in
leading us

NOTE: "Obedience to the laws of God clevelop in a man a l-leautitul character
that is in harmony with all that is pure and holy and unrlefilccl. ln the life of

IZ TIME
(Fill in the blanks)

l.

Peter was

2.

"Whether

be right in the __
more than unto God, judge ye."

3.

We are

4.

We will receive

5.

Christ was obedient even unto

an

fallower of Jesus.

it

to hearken unto you

required to obey the

a
if we do not.

if

we obey God's cotnmancls,'

a

Lessorr 4

4.

The spirit is willing but the flesh

is

. Matthew 26:41

PHILIP, A WILLING FOLLOWER
MEMORY VERSL.

"lf ye be

witting and obeclient, ye shall eat the good

of the land."

lsaiah I . 19.
Orrt-, clay Seven men Were chosen to do a special work in the early
Christian cl'rurch. These men were called deacons. Philip was chosen as one of
them l-recause he lovecJ Jesus and was willing to serve Him.
When the enemies of our Lord began to put Christians in jail, Philip
went to Samaria to preach and work miracles. He cast out unclean spirits and
healed ihe lame and the crippled.
One day God serrt an angel to Philip with a message: "Arise, and go
towarcl the south unto the way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza,
which is clesert." Acts B:26. Without asking any questions, and without delay,
he hurried to do as God had asked.
On the roacl that day, an Ethiopian eunuch was traveling home after
worshiping at Jerusalem. As lre traveled, he was reading the Scriptures. Then
the Spirit said unto Philip, "Go near, and join thyself to this chariot." Acts
B:29. Philip realized that God wanted him to help the eunuch understand
what he was reading about Jesus.
After Philip explained Christ's mission fully, the eunuch, seeing a pool
of water, asked to be baptized. Philip said to him, "lf thou believest with all
thine heart, thou mayest." Acts 8:37. The eunuch believed, and they both
went clown into the water and Philip baptized him. When they came "up out
of the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, that the eunuch saw
him rro more: and he went on his way rejoicing." Acts 8:39.
Philip continued to serve God with a happy heart and preached in many
places. He was a willing worker for the Lord.

t.

What kinct

of

hearts must God's children have? Exodus 35:5, 22

NOTE: "Every true, self-sacrificing worker for God is willing to spend and to
be spent for the sake of others. Christ says, 'He that loveth his life shall lose
it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto life eternal.'John
12:25. By earrest, thoughtful efforts to help where help is needed, the true
Christian shows his love for God and for his fellow beings. He rnay lose his
life in service, but when Christ comes to gather His jewels to Himself, he. will
find it again." 1SM, p. 86.

5.

What must we be willing to consecrate to the Lord?
last

6" lf

we are willing and obedient, what will we be able to clo someclay?
lsaiah I :19

OUIZ TIME
(True or false)

l.

We must have

2-

We can serve God

3.

We need

4. lf
5.

willing hearts and willing minds to work for the Lord.

if

we have the love of Jesus in our hearts.

to do only big things to prove our love for God.

we desire to serve God, we can have our own way as well.

We

must consecrate all of ourselves to God.

6. Philip asked many guestions
NOTE: "God calls for willing service-a service inspired by the love of Jesus
in the heart. God is never satisfied with half-hearted, selfish service. He requires the whole heart, the undivided affections, and a complete faith and
trust in His power to save from sin." 1SM, p. 108.

2.

What else must we have besides willing hearts?
2 Corinthians B:

3.

10

I

Chronicles 28:9;

I Chronicles 29:5,

part. (Look up the word "consecrate" in your dictionary.)

when the angel brought the message for

him to go out to the desert.

7.

To be present with the Lord, we must be willing to give up worldly
pleasures.

)t

J( Jf lf

l2

What did David say God's people would be in the day of God's power?
Psalm I l0:3

11

I esson 5

STEPHEN,

A FAITHFUL FOLLOWER

"He who faithfully performs small duties will be prepared to

answer

the demands of larger responsibilities." MYP, p. 143.

4. lf

MEMORY VE RSE:

we are not faithful in small matters, can we be faithful in intportant
things? Luke 16: l0

"Ancl the Lord sairt, Who then is that faithful and wise steward, whorn
his lorct shall make ruler over his ltousehold, to give them their portion of
rneat in clue season?" Luke l2:42.
Stephen was also one of the seven deacons. The Bible says that he was
ancJ the Holy Spitit." Acts 6:5. Stephen often preached
about Jesus and did great wonders and miracles among the peopleBe{ore very long, the Jewish rulers began finding fault with some of the
things Steplren clicl. Because he was very faithful to Jesus, he was not afraid
to spe6k up when he knew he was right. The rulers paid some of their friends
to tell untrue things about him and said that he was speaking against God.
The rulers called Stephen before them and asked him many questions. Stephen
was not orrly faithful, but he was wise as well. He knew all about the word
of GocJ and was able to answer all the questions he was asked. He also told
the rulers that the,ir hearts were not pure and clean. They became very angry,
because they didn't want to lrear such things.
Then Stepherr saw a vision of the heavens opening and Jesus standing
orr the right hand of God. The rulers were even more angry when he told
them this, and they shouted at him arrd covered their ears and cast him out
of the city. They threw stones at him and laid their clothes at the feet of
Saul. Faithful Stephen was stoned to death just outside the walls of Jerusaletn.
Even though he was being stoned to death, he still had courage and
prayed to Jesus saying, "Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." Acts 7:59. He asked
God to forgive those who had caused his death. Stephen was the first martyr
for Jesus. He willingly gave his life, because he loved Jesus and was determined to remain faithful to Him, even in the face of death.

5.

What did David say the Lord will do for the faithful? Psalm

6.

How much will the Lord reward a faithful man? Proverbs 28:20

7.

Who in the Old Testament was an outstanding example of faithfulness
in the face of death? Daniel 6:4

8.

What will the Lord say to us
25:21

3l:23

"a man full of faith

1.

What is required of a steward?

I Corinthians4:2

if

we are faithful

in His work? Matthew

NOTE: "That which is worth doing at all is worth doing well. Whatever your
work may be, do it faithfully. Speak the truth in regard to the smallest matters. Each day do loving deeds and speak cheerful words. Scatter smiles along
the pathway of life. As you work in this way, God will place approval on
you, and Christ will one day say to you, 'Well done, thou good and faithful
servant.'

"

MYP, p. 145.

OUIZ TIME

2.

What did the apostle Paul give thanks for?

I

(A= l,B:2,C=3,etc.)

Timothy 1:12

it2
What are we promised

if

we are faithful in

little things? Luke l9: l7

is conscientious attention to what the world terms 'little things'
that makes life a success. Little deeds of charity, little acts of self-denial,
speaking simple words of helpfulness, watching against little sins-this is
Christianity. . . .

NOTE:

"lt

ts ts-g t5 ,

20tB 921 1316
2085

B

s ie

ts

123

-

6 I 920 B 621 12
-"

--A

,b

n --s

-B

-i

t47

AA, p. 321.

't2
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Lesson 6

4.

MEMORY VERSE..
"For we are labourers together with God: ye are God's husbandry, ye
are Gorl's building."

I

Corinthians 3:9

Because Barnaltas loved Jesus very much, he wanted to help in every
way he could. Therefore, he sold a piece of land and brought the money to

What are we to be
lsaiah

BARNABAS, A HELPFUL FOLLOWER

4l:6

to our neighbors, and what are we to saY to

NOTE: "Those with whom we associate day by day treed our help, our

guidance. They may be in such a condition of mind that a word spoke'n irr
season will be as a nail in a sure place. Tomorrow some of these souls rnay be
where we can never reach them again. What is our influence over these fellow
travelers?" PK, p. 348.

the apostles. He was not only helpful in selling his land to further the Lord's
work, but he was also a helpful friend to Paul

5.

What are we to be fellow helpers to? 3 John B

Even after Paul harj become a Christian, the other Christians were somewhat afraid of him, because he had been krrown far and wide as the man who
hated them the most. Barrraltas took Paul to the disciples and explained "how
he IPaull had seen the Lord in the way, ancl that He had spoken to him, and
how he hacl preachecl boldly at Damascus in the name of Jesus." Acts 9:27.
When the Christians hearcl what Barnabas had to say, they accepted Paul as

6.

How else can we be helpers for the Lord? 2 Corinthians I "'l I

7.

Who is our helper? Psalm 33:20; Hebrews

one of thern.

to Antioch to aid in the work there. lt was in Antioclr that God's people were first called Christians. Acts 11:26. Kind, helpful
Barnabas went willingly, for his love for Jesus was great, and he wanted
others to love llim too. He worked very hard in Antioch, teaching the people
about the love of God and telling them how Jesus suffered and died on the
cross to save the world from sin. Barnabas also traveled with Paul as a misBarnabas was sent

sionary to many other places.
We remernber Barnabas as a helpful follower, who was always ready

them?

l3:6

OUIZ TIME
Give five examples of how vou can be a helpful follower of Jesus.

t.

to do all he could for the Lord, no matter where he happened to be. So,
also, we should be helpers, co-laborers with the Lord.
2.

l.

What rlo the Scriptures tell us about Barnabas? Acts I I :24
3.

ln Paul's visiort, what did a man from Macedonia ask him to do? Acts

l6:9

ln relatiott to God, what are we told to be? I Corinthians 3:9

4.

5.

NOTE: "While livirrg in this world we are to be God's helping hand.. .. ln
God's great plan for the reclemption of a lost race, He has placed Himself
under the necessity of using human agencies as His helping hand. He must
have a helping harrd in order to reach humanity. He must have the cooperation of those who will be active, quick to see opportunities, quick to discern
what must be clone for their fellow meu." 1SM, pp.98,99"

14

15

NOTE: "All who irr that evil dary wclulcl faithfully serve Gotl according to tlre
dictates of conscience, will neetl coltrage, firmness, and a knowleclge of God
and His word;for those who are true to God will lre persccuted, tlreir motives
will be impugned, their best efforts misilrterpreted, arrd their names cast out

Lesson 7

PAUL, A BRAVE FOLLOWER

asevil....
MEMORY VERSE:
"So that we may boldly say, The Lord is my helper, and
what man slrall do unto me." Hebrews l3:6.

After the stoning of Stephen, Saul went to the

I will not fear

leaders of the people and

to go to Damascus to arrest all the Christians there. He was
allowecl to do this and immediately set out on his iourney. On the way to
f)amascus, a strange thing happened. The Lord came face to face with him,
ancl the Holy Spirit touched his heart. He believed the truth and became a
Christian. After this, his name was changed to Paul.
After his conversion, Paul became a zealous worker and traveled to
many countries, preaching the gospel to the people. The enemies of Jesus
were constantly trying to get rid of him. Many times he was put into prison.
Once, when in prison, he was brought before King Agrippa. Paul told what
he had seen and heard on the road to Damascus and how he had loved and
served the Lord from that day forward. He told the story so convincingly

askect permission

that he almost persuaded the king to accept Jesus as his Saviour.
But Paul was not set free. He was put on a ship going to Rome. There
he was put on trial, and from that time on he lived most of his life as a
prisoner. Even so, Paul didn't stop working for the Lord. He wrote letters
to the churches and to individuals, telling them how to be better followers
of Jesus. Paul was the first great missionary to the Gentiles and suffered
much for the Lord's sake. He was truly a brave follower of Jesus.

l. ln

times of trouble, what are we told to be? DeuteronomY
bers l3:20

2.

What kind of spirit has God given us? 1 Timothy 2:7

3l:6;

Num-

"Soon God will rise out of His place to shake terribly the earth, arrd to
punish the wicked for their inirlr-rity. Tlren He will stand up in behalf of His
people, and will give them His protecting care. lle will throw His everlasting
arms about them, to shield thern f rorn all harm." GW, pp.264,265-

6.

What was David sure of? Psalnt 23:4

7.

What did God promise Abram? Genesis

B.

What are we promised for being brave? lsaiah

4.

Him." SD, p. 189.

OUIZ TIME
(Fill in the blanks).
is the only one whom we should fear.
Fear will be cast out by

Only whom should we fear? Matthew l0:28

What will cast out fear? 1 John 4:18

3.

Be

4.

We are

and of good

are we to trust? Psalm 56:4; I

l8:6

6.

.

to put our trust in

The- Lord will give

5. ln whom

4l:10

NOTE: "Christian youth, you are a spectacle unto the worlrl, to angels, and
to men. Be brave in God. Put on the whole armor of God, and let unbelievers
about you see that your life is not spoiled because you stand loyal and true
to all the commandments of God. You can be, and God requires you to be,
a decided witness for Him.
"We need to dwell on the words of courage that Christ spoke to His
disciples toward the close of His earthly ministry. . . . Though a cruel death
was just before Him, Christ's words to His followers were full of hope. He
desired to bring all the comfort possible to their hearts. Let us be strong in

t.

3.

l5:l;26:24

The Lord is my

us

. lsaiah 41:10

-

and

I will not

what

shall do unto me.

*****
16

17

Lesson

3.

When are we to rejoice? Ecclesiastes I

l:9

B

TIMOTHY, A YOUTH FUL FOLLOWER
MEMORY VERSb:
"Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in
the days of thy youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart,. . ." Ecclesrastes
l1:9.
Tirnothy's mother and grandmother wanted him to grow up loving God,
so they taught him from the Scrrptures. They taught him that a Saviour
would come, and they waited expectantly for that time to come. They did
not live near Jerusalem, so they didn't know that Jesus had already come.
When Paul visited their city, he told the people about Jesus-how He came,
was crucified and died to save them. He explained to them how they could
become Christians. Timothy, his mother ancl his grandmother believed and
gave their hearts to Jesus.
Paul learned that Timothy was a fine helper in the church. He asked
Timothy to travel with him, and Timothy was glad to. He spent a lot of time

with Paul and working with him.
While Paul was in prison, he wrote two letters to Timothy to encourage
the young preacher. Timothy was still very young when he received the
letters. Sometimes he felt he could do more for the Lord if only he were just
travelir-rg

a little bit older. But Paul wrote to Timothy, "Thou therefore, my son,
be strorrg in the grace that is in Christ Jesus. And the things that thou hast
hearcl of me among my witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men,

who shall be able to teach others. Thou therefore endure hardness as a good
soldier of Jesus Christ." 2 Timotlry 2:"1-3. He told hirn to be faithful and
strong arrd that then the Lord would bless his work. We, too, must be "good
soldiers" and work for the Lord. Then our youth will be a blessir-rg to us.

l.

What exatnple did the young Timothy give to us?
I Thessalonians 3:2;2 Timothy 3:15

I

Corinthians 4:17,'

NOTE: "God wants the youtlr to becorne men of earnest mind, to be prepared for action in His noble work, and fitted to bear responsibilities. God
calls for young men with hearts uncorruptccl, strong and brave, and deternrined to fight marrfully in the struggle ltefore tlrem, that they may glorify
God, and blc.ss humanity. lf the youtlt wctulcl but make tlre Bible their
study, woulcl but calm their irnpetuous <lcsircs, and listen to the voice of
their Creator and Redeemr,.r, they wclulcl not only be at peace with Gocl,
but woulcl firrd themselves ennobled and clevated. lt will be for your eternal
interest, my yoLurg frienrl, to give lreecl to the instructions irr the worcl of
God, for they are of ir-rcstimable inrportance to you." MYP, p.21.

2. How inrstortant

NOTE: "Do not hesitate to work for the Lorcl lxrcause you think you can clo
but little. Do your little with litlclity; for Gorl will work with your-efforts.
He will write your narne in the lrook of lifc as one wortlry to ontor into the
ioy of the Lord." MYP, p.23.

4.

What should youth follow after?

5. ln what

6.

2 Timothy 2:22

are young people to be an example?

I

Tintothy 4:12

What will the Lord remernlter? Jeremiah 2:2

NOTE: "Christ is calling for volurrteers to enlist uncler His stanrlard, ancl bear
the banner of the cross before the world. . . . Yourrg men are wanted who will
resist the tide of worldliness, anrl lift a voice of warning against taking the
first steps in immorality and vice.
"But first the young men who would serve God, and give themselves to
His work, must cleanse the soul temple of all impurity, and enthrone Christ in
the heart; then they will be enabled to put energy into their Christian effort,
and will manifest enthusiastic zeal in persuading men to be reconciled to
Christ. . " . Young men, press to the front, and identify yourselves as laborers
together with Christ, taking up the work where He left it, to carry it on to
its completion." MYP, pp.24,25.
OU

IZ TIM E AND PUZZLE

FOLLOW

"There are few who realize the influence of the little things of life
upon the development of character. Nothing with which we have to do
is really small. The varied circumstances that we meet day by day are
designed to test our faithfulness and to qualify us for greater trusts.
By adherence to principle in the transactions of ordinary life, the mind
becomes accustomed to hold the claims of duty above those of pleasure
and inclination; . . they are loyal to duty because they have tralned
themselves to habits of fidelity and truth. By faithfulness in that which
is least they acquire strength to be faithful in greater matters." -Ellen
G. White, Patriarchs and Prophets, p.223.

are young people to Christ? Mark l0:13-15
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Lesson 9

OUIZ TIME

DORCAS,

l.

Timothy studied

2.

Paul told Timothy to be a

3.

Christ is calling

4.

Rejoice in thy

5.

Be an example in

(2d)

the ___-

{??)_

_

good

for

MEMORY VERSE:
"And to godliness brotherly kirtdness; and to brotherly

{A __

(sd)

,lff

(5a)

kirtclrrcss

charity."

2 Peter l:7.

(2a)

(t a)

A KIND FOLLOWER

as a child.

,1fl
and in

(4a)

(4d)

,1fr

Dorcas lived in the city of Jotrtpa by the sea. There were many people in
Joppa who needed help-witlows and sailors, and those without lnuch rnoney.
Kind Dorcas helped these neerly people. She rnacle bcautiful rlresses ancl
robes and coats, and with her sewing she macle people happy. She would also
take bread and fruit to those who neerlecl food.
When Dorcas became sick and diecl, the people sent for Petcr. He camc to
Joppa and went upstairs to the ltlace wlrere Dorcas lay. Some wiclows stood
by, crying, and showed him sorne of the tlrirrgs Dorcas hatl marle. Petcr
listened to them tell about all the wonrlerful thinqs Dorcas ltad dorre for the
poor and needy and how kinrl she was to everyone. Peter sent tltenr out of
the room ancl knelt rlown ancl prayed" Then he saicl, "Tabitha, arise." Antl shc
opened her eyes andsat up. Petcr gaveher hishancl, lifted her up, and brought
her to the people. Throughout Joppa, this miracle was macle known, and
many people believed in the Lorcl.
There are many ways we can be helpful to others. This the Lord expects
of us. And when we do our best for others, tlre Lord will increase our blessings and do His best for us.

l.

What is the desire of man? Proverbs l9:22

2.

How itre we to be to one another? Ephesians 4:32

NOTE: "Those who would truly follow Christ must let Him abide in the
heart, and enthrone Him there as supreme. They must represent His Spirit
and character in their home life, and show courtesy, and kindness to those
with whom they come in contact." SD, p.60.

if

3.

What will we be considered

4.

What will the Lord remember? Jeremiah 2:2

we are kind to people? 2 Chronicles

l0:7

NOTE: "We are to give in sincerity, not to make a show of ourgooi deeds,
but from pity and love to the suffering ones. Sincerity of purpose, real kindness of heart, is the motive that Heaven values." MB, p.81.
21
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5. Whose kindness are we to show to

others?

2

Samuel

g:3; I

Lesson 10

Samuel

JAMES, A HARD WOBKING FOLLOWER

20: l4

MEMORY VE RSE:

6.

How wilt the Lord show

His kindne.ss

fo us2 lsaiah 54:8,

l0

this work; amid all the un-

NOTE: "ln all the self-denial required of us in
pleasant things that occur, we are to consicler that we are yoked up with
bhrirt, partakers of His spirit of kindness, forbearance, and self-abnegation'
This spirit will open the way before us and give us success because Christ is
our recommendation to the people." 6T, p- 473'
OUIZ TIME
(Multiple Choice-put letter of correct answer in blank')

t.

a) happiness

The Lord shows His kindness by His

b) mercy

c) law

2.

8y being kincl, we will be considered

His

a)

servants

b) messengers

c) spirit

3.

a) sincerity
b) courtesy

We must show kindness and

c) love

4.

We must be Yoked with

a) Satan
b) others

-

"We then, as workers together with Him, beseech you also that ye receive
not the grace of God in vain." 2 Corintltians 6:1.
When all the leaders of the clrurch in Jerusalem were to-c1ethcr, Paul arrd
Barnabas tolcl them about all thr: people in otlrer countries who had become
Christians. Some of the leaders wore very happy about this, but some of thern
thought that these people shoulri not have been acceptecl as Christians. They
saicl that, since only the Jews otreyed the laws given by Moses, orrly the Jews
should be the ones to be worke<l with. So the two sides argued back and
forth, some wanting to accept thc foreigners as Christians, some saying, No.
James.was an important leader in the church. He loved Jesus and worked

very hard for Him. ln this instance, he was the otre chosen to announce the
decision made by the council. He told them that the laws given by Jesus were
for everyone-Jews and Gentiles alike. Jesus died for all men everywhere, so
the foreigners brought to Jesus by Paul and Barnabas were entitled to be
called Christians just as all who believe in Him are.
After hearing what James hacl to say, those present knew that this was
the way Jesus would want to settle the problem. Then they sent not only
Paul and Barnabas back into the missionary field, but also two more helpers,
Judas and Silas.
James showed that he was a wise worker for the Lord in other ways, too.
He wrote the book in the Bible which bears his name. ln it he tells us we can
show our love for Jesus best by our actions; he tells how we should live and
gives us a guideline as workers for God's cause. We should heed his advice

and make up our minds to work for Him.

l.

Whose work did Christ do? John 9:4

2.

What did Jesus ask of God after His work was done? John l7:4, 5

c) Christ

-

a)

5. 8y our kindness, we can be fine

witnesses

b) examples

c) followers
x tfJ(,(

X

NOTE: "Now here is the very thing that we want to understand, that it is
not our work but God's work, and we are only instruments in His hands to
accomplish it. We want to seek the Lord with all our hearts, and the Lord
will work for us." Ev, p. 631.

3.

How is our faith made perfect? James 2:22

4.

What work can we do to be counted worthy? 2 Thessalonians I : I I

23
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5.

What kind

of work are

we to do?

Lesson

2 Timothy 4:5

1

1

JOHN, THE BAPTIST, A SANCTIFIED FOLLOWER

6.

With whorn are we to work? lsaiah 49:4; Phitippians 2:13

MEMORY VERSE..
"The voice of him that crieth in the wildenress, Prepare ye the way of
the Lord, make straight in the desert a highway for our God." lsaiah 40:3.

NOTE: "Earnest, self-sacrificing men and women are needed, who will go to
Gocl and with sttong crying and tears pleacl for the souls that are on the
brink of ruin. There ian be no harvest without seed-sowing, no result without
effort. Abraham was called to go forth fronr his home, a light-bearer to the
heathen. Ancl without cluestioning, he o|reyetl.... So today God's servants
are to qo where He calls ttrem, trusting Him to guide them and to give them
success in their work." GW, P. 26.

7.

What are doers

B. What will

of the work called? James l:25

we receive for rloing the Lord's work?

I Corinthians 3:13, l4

NOTE: "Yout'tg nren ancl women, take up tl-tc work to wtrich God calls you'
Christ will te'ach you to usc yoLlr abilities to gclotl purpose...
"Dear young frienrJs, remember that it is ttot necessary to be an ordained
rninister in orcler to serve the Lorcl. Therc are Inany ways of working for
Christ. . . . He can work through you to tlrtl saving of souls." MYP, pp- 217 ,
.

226.

When Jesus was about tlrirty yt:ars olr1, a prophet tramecj John was
to tlre people to qive up their evil ways, because thc Son of God
was Soon to appear on earth. When peotrrle came to him, repcnting of their
sins and promising to live a tretter life, John baJltized them. Thus, he was
preaching

known as John, the Baptist.
Even though John and Jr:sus were related, up until this time, tlrcy hacl
never met. John spent most of his life living in the desert, seeking to learn
about God. Jesus traveled to tl're Jordan River and asked John to baptize
Him. When John saw Jesus, he knew that here was the very One about whom
he had been preaching. He clirl rrot feel he was worthy to baptize Jesus.
John asked Jesus to baptize hirn instead! But Jesus replied tlrat it was proper
for John to do the baptizing. lt was the moment for which John had waited
and prayed all during those years in the wilderness, when he strived to learn
what God wanted him to do, ancl all the years he preachecl of Jcsus'coming.
This was th'e day he had been preJrarirrg for.
John was a true witness for tlre Lord, telling the people to prcpare for
His coming. We must be sanctifiecl followers of the Lorcl ancl carry the same
basic message as John. We nrust prepare ourselves ancl others for Jesus'
second coming. Let us proclaim the wonderful message and be ready, for
Jesus is coming again soon!

l.

What was John called? Matthew I I : l0

2.

What was the message he proclaimed? Luke 3:4; lsaiah 40:3

3.

What should we wait and hope for? Lantentations 3:26

OUIZ TIME
(Yes or no)

l.

ts faith made perfect lty our works?

2.

Did Christ clo the work of tnen?

3.

Will Gorl work with tts, if we are willing?

4.

Wilt we be

S.

ls

it

blessecl

necessary

if

we do not clo Gorl's work?

to l)e a grown-up or a rrtirtister to work for Goct?

NOTE: "We are pilgrims and strangers who are waititrg, hoping, and praying
blessed hope, the glorious appearing of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. lf we believe this and bring it into our practical life, what vigorous
action would this faith and hope inspire, what fervent love for one another;
what careful holy living for the glory of God; and in our respect for the
recompense of the reward, what distinct lines of demarcation would be

for that

evidenced between us and the world." Ev, p.22O.

25
24

i

I

l

44.

What are we to wait ancl prepare f or?

5.
5.

We

must tell

of Christ's

I Corinthians I :7; Amos 4: l2

We are
We

Why are we to be ready at all times? Luke t l:10; Matthew 24:42

ro,irii.-

the goorl ttews and carry tlte

to wait in the spirit of
attd

must
x * )+*

NOTE: "We are not to be engrossed with speculations in regard to the times

to
and the seasons which God has not revealecl. Jesus has told His disciples
lwatch,' but not for definite time. His followers are to be in the position of
watch,
those who are listening for the orders of their Captain; they are to
Lord;
the
of
coming
the
for
time
the
wait, pray, ancl work, as they approach

..."
6.

Ev,p.221.

Lesson 12

DOING GOD'S WILL
MEMORY VERSE:

"Not with eyeservice, as menpleasers; but as tlte servants of Christ, doing

ln what spirit should we wait and prepare? James 5:7' 8

7. How do

x

we know Jesus is coming? John

B. What *iurrug, are

the will of God frorn the heart." Ephesiarts 6:6.

l4:2, 3

we to carry? Matthew 24:34-39

NOTE: "Our work is to proclaim the commatldments of God and the testimony of Jesus Clrrist. 'Prepare to meet thy Gocl' (Amos 4:12ll, is the warning
upon
to b; given to the worlcl. lt is a warning to us individually.We are called
There is
us.
beset
easily
so
cloth
which
sin
the
and
weight,
evory
to lay asicJe
. . The life of no
a work for you, my Uiottrer, to do, to yoke up with Christ. .
every moyou
watch
not
Shoulcl
given
time.
for
any
assurecl
is
us
one of

Doing the will of God should be the only purpose in our lives. To do
this, we must be able to overcorne our own dispositiolrs ancl cultivate traits
of character that will reflect Christ's life in our lives. Sometimes this is not an
easy task, but we rnust look to Jesus and steadily persevere so we can overcome our proud'and stubborn wills. "What a work might have been done for
us as individuals, if our proud arrcl stubborn wills had been wholly submerged
in the will of God, and our souls lifted up from earthliness to a higher, purer
atmosphere!" SD, p. 115.
We cannot control our impulses and emotions, but it is possible to control our will and make an entire change in our life. By yielding to God's will,
we can find strength and power. "There will be in you a power, an earnestness, and a simplicity that will make you a polished instrument in the hands
of God." SD, p. 1 15.

l.

What are we to delight in? Psalm 40:8

2.

What wa$ Jesus' duty while here on earth? John 4:34

ment?" 2SM, PP. 116, 117.

g.

OU

What are we called

if

we are

faithful to our watch? Luke l2:36,37

IZ TIME
(Fill itt the blanks)

1.

We are

to

be

at

-

times.

Jesus the

when

He

NOTE: "ln all things He [Jesus] brought His wishes into strict abeyance to
His mission. He glorified His life by making everything in it subordinate to
the will of His Father. When in His youth, His mother, finding Him in the
school of the rabbis, said, 'Son, why hast Thou thus dealt with us?' He answered-and His answer is the key-note of His life work-'How is it that ye
sought Me? wist ye not that I must be about My Father's business?' " GW,
p.42.

3. For what did Jesus

pray? Matthew 6: l0; 26:42

27
26

4.

Who was another good example of a "doer of God's will"? Ephesians I : I

OUIZ TIME

l.

Give some exarnples in tlte Bible

of "doers of

Gocl's

witt."

a)

5. How wilt

we know the true doctrines? John 7: l7; Acts 22:

l4

b)
c)

2.

NOTE: "There is no such thing as following Christ unless you refuse to
gratify inclirration and cletermine to obey God. lt is not your feelings, your
Jmotions, that make you a child of God, but the doing of God's will. Then
you may stand in your God-given manhood, an example of good works'"

will."

a)

b)

MYP, p. 154.

6.

Give some examples of ltow you can be a "cloer of God's

c)

What could cause us to be unwise? Ephesians 5:17

*.J+**Ja

7. ln relation to Christ, what are we consitlered if

we do God's will? Mark

3:35

Lesson 13

THE WAY, THE TRUTH AND THE LIFE
B. Who will

9.

10.

be able to enter God's kingdom? Matthew 7:21

What should we always pray for? Colossians

lf

l:9

we clo according to His purpose, what can we expect? Romans 8:28

MEMORY VE RSE:
"Jeslts saith unto hinr, I am the way, the Truth, and the Life: no man
cometh unto the Father, but by Me." John 14:6.
Jesus is the way; without Him, we cannot walk in safety. He lights our
path and directs us heavenward. He is the only Way through which we can
have salvation. He is our Mediator and our means of communication with the

Father.
Jesus is the truth. Without the truth, we have no knowleclge. John tells
us that He is the Word, and without the word ancl the Scriptures *hicf, testify
of Him, we cannot gain the knowledge necessary to be ready for His coming.
Jesus is the Life, and the Life is the light of men. We must be partakers
of His life, and, by following every footstep of His earthly mission, we know
how our lives are to be lived. Through His death on calvary'r.rorr, we can

have eternal life, which was lost through sin.

NOTE: "Clrrist expects every man to do his rluty; let this be the watchword
tlrroughout the ranks of His followers." 5T,1t. 460.
"Therc are ttrree ways in wlrich the Lortl reveals His will to us, to guide
us.... Gori rcveals His will to us irr His wortl, tlre Holy Scriptures.
"His voicr: is also revealed in His provirlerrtial workings; and it will be
recognizerl if we do rrot separate our sotrls from Him by walking in our
own ways; .Arrother way in whiclr Gorl's voice is heard, is through the
appcals of His Holy Spirit, making imprcssions upon the heart, which will be
wrought oLrt in the character." MYP, p. 156.

we must follow the way He directs; learn the truth He teaches, and
accept the life He offers. Be prayerful and thankful that God has provided
the way, the truth and the life for our benefit!

l.

How does the Lord lead us? psalm l3g:24

2g
2B

10. What door must

2.

Which way does Jesus want us to choose? Psalm I l9:30, 32

3.

What is the waY of the Lord

to

His

people? Proverbs 10:29, first part

NOTE: "Many are losing the right way, in consequence of thinking that they
must climb to heaven, ihat they must do something to merit the favor of
God. They seek to make themselves better by their own unaided efforts.
This they can never accomplish. Christ has made the way by dying our sacrifice, by iiring our example, ny becoming our great High Priest. . . . lf by any
effort of our own we could advance one step toward the ladder, the words of
Christ would not be true. But when we accept Christ, good works will appear
as fruitful evirlence that we are in the way of life, that Christ is our way, and
that we are treading the true path that leads to heaven." 1SM, p.368.

4.

How can we obtain grace and truth? Johtt

5" What does the truth make

us?

I:I

7

OUIZ TIME
(True or false)
The Father is the Way, Jesus is the Truth, and the Holy Spirit is
the Life.

-1"
2.

We

3.

The way of the Lord is strength to the wicked.

must eat of the Bread of Life to be saved.

We are

to choose the

way

^

of truth and the way of the command-

ments.

-4.
beyoncl their unpretending appearance. Minds that are quickened by
the Holy Spirit will discern the value of these sayings. They will discern
the precious gems of tr,uth, though these rnay be buried treasures." COL,

enter to be saved? John l0:9

NOTE: "The youth need to keep ever before them the course that Christ
followed. At every step it was a course of overcoming. Christ did not corne
to the earth as a king, to rule the nations. He came as a humble man, to be
tempted, and to overcome temptation, to follow on, as we must, to know
the Lord. ln the study of His life we shall learn how much God through
Him will do for His children. And we shal! learn that, however great our
trials may be, they cannot exceed what Christ endured that we might know
the way, the truth, and the life. By a life of comformity to His example, we
are to show our appreciation of His sacrifice in our behalf." MYP, p. 16.

John B:32

NOTE: "Christ is the Truth. His words are truth, and they have a deeper
significance than appears on the surface. All the sayings of Christ have a

we

5.

We

must walk in Christ's steps all the way.

,iro

tf .r( tf .ta

Jt

p.110.

6. ln whorrt is life, and what

is the life? Joltrt

l:4

7. How are we fed so we will never be hungry again? John 6:33

B. Who is the Bread of Life? John 6:35

9.

Describe the Christian way. Ephesians

5:l

31
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OUIZ TIME ANSWERS
(Following Christ)

Lesson

Lesson 8

1

1. submissive, or sublect to parents

2. obedient
3. loving
4. dePendent on the Father
5. resPectful
6. industrious
7. learned in the ScriPtures
8. cheerful
9. compassionate
10. forgiving
11. holy

7.

c)

ll

CONVE RSATION

Lerson 10

1. yes

2.
3.

4.
5,

no
yes
no
no

Lesson

1.7

3. prepared, Lord
4. others, message

2-r
3.F

5. patience
6. watch, wait.

4.r

5.7

6.F

r

"Glorious is the triumph awaiting the faithful"'

Lesson 6

1. visiting the sick
2. helping the Poor
3. telling others of Jesus

4. being obedient
5. praYing for others

1.

Jesus

2.
3.

Paul
apostles

1. obedience to God's law
2. witness to others; spread
3. service to others

Lesson 13

1.

F

4"r

2" love
courage

4. the Lord
5. strength
fear, men

gospel news

(Note: Many other answers are possible here')

2"7
3.F

Lesson 7
1. God

32

PraY, work

Lesson 12

Lesson 5

6. helper,

11

1. ready, all
2. coming, first

Lesson 4

3. strong,

IY
TH

5. a.b.c

1. obedient
2. sight of God
3. voice of God
4" blessing, curse
5. death

7.

I

4.c

Lesson 3

'

P

SU
SCRI PTURES
E

2.a

5. el
a)

H

I

3. a,b,c

b)

6.

D

Lesson 9
1. b

1' s)
2. tl
3. d)

4.

U

VOLU NTEERS

FA

Lesson 2

WORD

S

o

5.7

